
A thron« of brilliantly gowned wo¬

men filled the parlors of the Woman'n
Club yesterday afternoon from I t<
7 o'clock for the reception tendered bj
the club to Mlea Claire Gulllaume. A
color scheme of green and white wai

carried out everywhere and chrysan¬
themum* and lilies were combined
with emilax and palms throughout the
lower floor of the clubhouse. Tb«
tsble In the dining room was set with
a big basket of white flowers and
candles shaded In silver and pale
green. Only the members of the club
and a few frienda Invited at Miss Gull-
la uro«-'» request were present It wsi
one of the most brilliant entertain¬
ments given during the history of the
club and the parlors were crowded
during receiving hours.

Mrs. vv. a. Htanard. newly elected
president of the club, stood at th*
head of the receiving line with the

guest ot honor. Miss Gulllaume's
gown was of black lace over black
satin, with trimmings of Jet, and she
wore i>t-arls and dianr nds and a cor-

fuge jyuuquc-t of IUk-s of the valley.
Mrs. Stanard was gowned In pale blue
chiffon fashioned over messaline of
the aaate shade and finished with lace-
others receiving were Mise Jane
Itutherfoord. who wore an imported
black lace robe made over white
satin with pearl ornaments Mr*.
Archer Anderson. In black thread lace
over white Charmeuse Mrs William
Ituffln Cox, in a gown of pink crepe
meteor over white satin, embroidered
In beads and trimmed with chantilly
lace; Mr*. I« I» Lewis. In white mar-

ouiaeUe over satin and real lace; Mrs.
Christopher Tompk.ns, who wore a

gown of cream-colored pineapple tis¬
sue pleated In dull blue and green
snd draped over lace flounces, with
pearl ornaments. Mrs. W. A. Cren-
shaw. in pa e gray crepe meteor em-
b.oidercd in cut uteel heads and trim¬
mings 01 chantilly lace. Mrs. Thomas
Cary J..-hri.-on, Wearing a gown of
gray chiffon over pink satin. Mrs
Moses i> Höge and Mrs. Chsrles
lti\ f-npt-rt.

All former b-.ard mem'.ers acted as
hostesses for tue afternoon and Miss
Wattle Harris was in charge of the
«d itiing room.
frett> Wedding.

The Kirs: Baptist Church in Lynch-
fl>urg will be the scene of a pretty
wedding this evening at 6 o'clock.
*wnen Miss Elizabeth Garll. k Fleet,
.laughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles
Browne F:eet. will be married to Mon¬
roe Davenport Morton, son of Mrs.
Clement Heid Morton. The Rev. Taze-
well McCorkie. an uncle of the groom
.will perform the ceremony, assisted
by Dr. W. W. Hamilton The church
decorations will be in palms and bay
trees and the altar will be banked
.with pink flowers snd lighted by tall
randies. The wedding is one of the
most interesting affairs of the fali
season, and the church will be crowd¬
ed with a brilliant company cf guests
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The sanitary sealed carton keeps FRANKLIN SUGAR clean and you want clean sugar. fl

FRANKLIN DESSERT AND TABLE SUGAR, the table sweetener for cereal?, berries, fruits, I
puddings, desserts or anything that is sweetened at the table. FRANKLIN XXXX CONFEC- |J
TIONERS' SUGAR in Mb. cartons for icing, candy, etc. FRANKLIN POWDERED SUGAR I
in l~lb. waxrlined cartons and FRANKLIN EXTRA FINE GRANULATED SUGAR in 21b. I
and 5-Ib. cartons, also in smaU cotton bags of convenient sizes. Full weight guaranteed in all a

packages. 3

The Franklin Sugar Refining Co., Philadelphia, Pa. §
THOS. ADKINS & CO., Braken, Richmond, Va I

NOTE.Should any wholesale grocer decline to fill your order for our sugars, please communi- I
cate by mail with Messrs. Thomas Adkins & Co., F. O. Box 465, Richmond, Va., or telephone fl
Madison No. 512 Richmond, they will see that the sugar is shipped promptly. I

to witness the ceremony.
The bride's wedding gown is an ex-

quislte affair of white crepe meteor
embroidered in an Eastern design, and

i the bodice is trimmed with duchess
lace and pearls. She will wear a tulle

'veil fastened with orange blossoms
'and a pearl necklace and brooch, and
will carry a presentation bouquet of

I lilies of the valley and white roses
'Mr. Fleet will give his daughter away.
Miss Katherine Fleet, wearing white
brocaded satin finished with gold lace,

I will be her sister's maid of honor and
Mi». Giles L. Wilson, of Spirtansburg.

Iff. C, »ho will wear a gown of em-
broidered white crepe de chine, will
be matron of honor. They w.ll carry
shower bouquets of lilies of the val-

I ley in combination with pink carna¬
tions. Robert Morton, of Louisville,
Ky. will be the groom's best man.
There will be six bridesmaids. They

will be Miss. Emma Adams, in pint.
Charmeuse, Miss Annis Clark, in pink
chiffon velvet brocne. trimmed in

j duchess lace; Miss Alice Wood, In

I pink charmeuse finished with rhlne-
stone ornaments; Miss Caroline r.eet,

j in pink charmeuse made with a tunic
of crystal and net. Miss Margaret
Antrim, of Charlottesville, In pins
brocaded satin and chiffon, and Miss
Grace Vest, of Richmond, in pink
chsrmeuse. All of the bridesmaids

j wore rhinestone ornaments in then

j hair and carried old-fashioned bou-
'

quets of pink carnations and lilies of
'the valley, edged with lace. The

j ushers who seated the guests were:

! Messrs. Walker Scott, of Farmvllle;
i Garnett Gooch. Jr., of Roanoke; Ar-

jthar Fleet, of Milwaukee. WIs., and
Minor Davis. The groomsmen were:
Messrs. Tsnner KInnier. S dney Lloyd,
James Adams, Paul Fleet. Mailory
Dunnington. all of Lynchburg, and
w iiiiam Dunnington. of Farmvllle.
Lohengrin's Wedding March will he
played at the entry of the bridal
party and Peer Oynt music and
Traumerle during the ceremony. Men¬
delssohn's Wadding March will be
played as a recessional. Pink flow¬
ers will decorate the Fleet home for
the reception following the ceremony.
at which the bridal party will be en-

tertained Mr. Morton and his bride
will spend their honeymoon in New
York. Guests from a distance attend¬
ing the ceremony will be Mrs. J. T.
Antrim. Misses Antrim, of Charlottes¬
ville: Mrs M. S. Aniglen. Mrs. Giles
Wilson, of Spsrtaaburg, S. C; Mrs

jJeannette Vest, of New York. Mies
Vest, of Richmond: Mr. Spence. of
Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Gooch, Jr.. of Roanoke: Mrs. Clement
Morton, of Roanoke; Garnett Gooch,
III., of Roanoke: Mr. and Mrs Walker
Scott, of Farmvllle; Mrs. Johnson, of
Clarksville. Tenn
Among the numerous affairs given

in honor of the bride and her at¬
tendants previous to the wedding were
s bridge party last Thursday, at which
Mrs Gustav Stalling was hostess, and
a card party on Friday given by Miss
Annls Clarke. Mrs. Minor Davis w«U
entertain the bride on her return to
Lynchburg.
Of lartevewt Here.
A Washington exchange of yester-

Iday contains the following article of
Interest to Virginia society:
"The seventeen-year-old Countess

GiolacasellL of Rome, Italy. Is about
to sail for this country. She Is the
daughter of the distinguished soldier,
Count fassmraesTII aad has American
wife, was, before her marriage, was
Miss Mary Phelps. of Virginia. The
young countess will come Immediately
to Washington, wrthere she has many
friends and relatives."

The first meeting of the Association
of Thi House That Jack Built" fer
the formation of committees will bs
held this morning; at 11 o'cisca at the
residence of Mrs. 1» X» Lewie, ril

Franklin Street. All interest id

jsrs urged to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Mary a Bright, of 4M West
Grace Street, announces the engage¬
ment aad spviimai hlsg marriage or
her daughter. Mary Devles, ts A. Simp-

WUItsass. The wedding will take
place the latter part of this month.
October XI is th» date chosen for!
as weissag of Miss Alma Elizabeth

Fleasgss. datsghter of
Ccdringtea Denial Flanagan, of Louise,
ts Blrhsrssa Ulsan a Dlsklasia, Jr.
of Haartet. M. a

.
esty by

la

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Vier, of fit Marth
Thirty-Brat street, saaoeace she ap-
I rearblag ¦irrlige of their daughter,
toes, to Hebert Reid Thomasens. The
wsSdaag wnt bs eelahratal some time

Issiian ¦eaeiasa.
°

Hugh A, Lawrence sad hftss Amy,
Beavers, of nearlce County, ware mar-,
rlod la Washlagt as as Thursday. Oc¬
tober X. Mr. aad Mrs Tawreace are'
both wetl known la Henrice, aad after
spendlag severs! days Is the North
visiting friends, they are at horns os
the

William Maaste and
Mass Ella Bank, who have been
lag throssra pieces of Isterest la dsn-'
>*4A. hetw*f» rwtvJT lr«~*s! T# Hi**tlfa|OfMl f**f
the winter. Mr. aad Mrs

Miss Buek also spent some time at
Blue Ridge Summit, Md.
Mr. and Mra George Cole Scott

have returned to the city and are at
their home here. Mr. and Mra Scott
have also been motoring in Canada
tor the past month, after spending the
.summer at their cottage at the Vir-
I gm la Hot Springs.
(Mr. and Mrs. Thomss C. Gordon and
their children are in Richmond, after
an absence of several months at then
country place in Albemarle County.
Yacht Clab Danes.
Garland Clay entertained the members

of the Monroe Cotillion Club at the
Richmond Yacht Club on Friday even¬
ing of last week. Supper was served
at midnight, on the porches of the
club. Those present were Miss Adri-

Ii enne Harcum with J. Fred Cottlngham.
Miss Z I. Falrlamb with H. F. Yost.
Miss Anne Wright with Hunter B.
Keck. Miss Lizzie Keck with Jacob A.
Schwelm. Miss Ruby Blunt with Rob¬
ert Bluford. Miss Katherine Graving
with Garland Clay. Mist Mamie Gra-
vins with Herbert B. Beck, Miss Ann
Driver with Morgan S. Btrother, Messrs.
Bernard Jones and Kenneth Goode.
The party was chaperoned by Mrs. J.
J. Gravlns.
Vtaltlag Here.
Mies Elise Dahlen, of Washington,

who spent several days here last week
as the guest of her sister. Mrs. H. A.
Powell, Is again In Richmond for a
short stay. Miss Dahlen left on Fri¬
day to pay a brief visit to her mother
In Goochland County. She formerly
made her home In this city, and has a

great many friends here.
I Birthday Party.

Little Ernest Burch. Jr.. of 2407
1 Grove Avenue, entertained a few of his
friends on Friday In honor of his

I fourth birthday. Those present were
¦ Misses Louise Burgess. Lucille Burch.
. Virginia and Katherine Christian.
Thomas Black. Ernest and Lynn
Burch. They were chaperoned by Miss
Vera Burch and Mra Ernest Bruch.

Ia and Ont of Tews.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cochran. ot

Sta union, are spending n few days
here with Miss Lettice Woodward, at
the Chesterfield

Mrs. William Hodges Mann, who
spent Sunday with relatives In Peters-
burg, has returned to the executive
mansion. i

Miss Arabelle Hayes Dudley, who!
haa been visiting Mra. B. R. "Hume at

Culpeper, returned to the city on Sat-j
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Scherer went to
Harrisonburg last week in their pri-1
vate car.

Miss Carrie Moore, of this city. Is a

gueat of Mrs. Charles Shepherd Brad¬
ley In Catonsvllle. Md.

Miss Kitty Lancaster, who has been
the guest of Miss Sarah Robertson in
Staunton for two weeks, has returned
to Richmond. j

Mrs. E. H. Miller, of Danville. Is
spending some time with relatives In
this city.

Ms. M S. Buchanan, of Spencer, has
been registered st the Jefferson Hotel
for several daya

Mra. Cabell H. Cauthome. who has
been 111 for the past three weeks In
St. Vincent's Hospital. In Norfolk, has
recovered sufficiently to be brought to
her home at Forest HI1L

Mrs. Charles Fleming Is in Rich¬
mond, after spending the summer at
"Oeymont." in Augusta County.

Mr. and Mrs. A- O. Blanton. of Rich-:
mono, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

la Warrenton for two weeks.

Mb» Catherine Simpson, who has
been the guest of the Misses Lyons. In
Staunton. has returned to Richmond.

Miss Maria Thomas, of this cfty. la
visiting Mrs. James P. Jeffries at her
home la

A. Dawson. who was injured la a
24. to

SSI«

Mrs. Clarence Bean, of Washington,
la visiting Mra Henry Hart, at her
beam ea Grove Avenue

Mies LeciUe powers has returned tat
her' honte, after visiting friends In Alex-

Mr. and Mra Jena J. Cox left yester¬
day for a trip t© New Tern and Bay¬
ouno. n J

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley «. Johnsen are)
spending that week at the resideso of
Dr. and Mrs George pea Johnston. 4*7
Rent Grace Mf-eet. with their nieces..
the

Mrs. Henry W. Davtn, of Seedy
ffprlaff. MdL hi spending a weak at SSS'

KHEDIVE IS ENTIRELY
RELIEVED OF POWER

Persistent Rumors That He In¬
tends to Abdicate in Favor

of Son.
BV I.A MARftl ISE DE FOJITESOY.
KHEDIVE Abbas .despite the pres¬

sure quietly brought to bear
upon him to confide the educa¬
tion of his two boys either to

English schools or to English tutors,
has placed them in a private school
at Neu create I. owned ami managed by
relatives of that Swiss chief private
secretary. RouiUer Pasha, whose anti-
English influence upon the Egyptian
rule-r was largely responsnble for the
many angry quarrels which took
place between himself and Lord
Cromer. as well as Lord Kitchener,
during the first few years of bis reign.
In fact. Lord Cromer eventually
exacted of the Khedive the dismissal
of RouiUer Pasha, and his departure
from Egypt. That Abbas should now
have confided %r»e education of his
sons to members of the RouiUer fam¬
ily in Switzerland, shows that he has
neither forgotten nor forgiven the
English for having forced him to get

% m

Sale of Men's
Underwear
Men's Wool Underwear, as

good as the usual tP'l AA
SI.50 kind, for. «M-UU
Men's Half-Wool Un- W

derwear, sale price. f «JC
Men's All-Wool

Red Underwear, sale «f>1 AAprice. ««VlsUU
Men'~ Ribbed and Fleece

Lined Underwear, good CAand warm; per garment vtlC

VISITORS

COOD OR THE EYES

!^S.Galeski Optical Co.
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Hamilton Watch
vou have g reiiabtr tinyin. M aot.
let us show k to yew erne of
Aawrksa sssoV Watches.17
$15« aad up

Sörth St Webster
- ttf B. ssWaV

rid of bis Swiss ex-tutor, secretary-
general and moat intimate friend and
adviser.

Persistent rumors. I may add. are
I current in Egypt, at Constantinople.
! and In official and financial circles at
Vienna. Paris and London, to the effect

j that the Khedive is bent upon abdi¬
cating In favor of his now fourteen-
year-old eon. Prince Mohammed, ow-

ing to the manner in which every ves-

tige of power has passed out of hie

Ihands into those of Field Marshal
Lord Kitchener, since the letter's ap-

i polntment as British Plenipotentiary
'

in Egypt, and likewise because of the
constant agitation hud IttlCigtt«*)
the Egypten JlSrtV»frailer* wi

organised several conspiracies against
his life, owing to his retusal to grant

\ them more effective support.
If there is any delay in his renounc¬

ing his throne, it is owing to his be¬
ing unwilling to do so until he can
make suitable arrangements for the
regency during his son's minority, pro¬
vide for the status of his second wife.
(born a Hungarian Countess Toiok,
twice divorced from Austrlans. and j
formerly a concert singer) snd also
because he wishes to secure for him¬
self a suitable allowance, and the
safeguard of his extensive estates
Egypt.

Pr'no. Louis i Mir-*
has just succumbed in a private hos¬
pital In Paris to the shock of a very

I serious operation, was a grandson of
Joachim Murat, King of Naples, and
half American, his mother. Princess
Lucten Murat. having been prior
her marriage. Miss Caroline Fraser, of
Philadelphia, employed in the house-'
hold of ex-King Joseph Bonaparte of
{Spain, as a governess at Bordentown.
his place in New Jersey.
Prince Louis Murat, Godson of Na¬

poleon lit., showed in his boyhood
pronounced taste for everything per-
taining to the sea. and Joined the

I French navy through the famous
schoolship Borda. whence all French
naval officers for several generations
past have graduated As a midship-
man serving on a man-of-wax in West
Indian waters, he almost succumbed
to an attack of yellow fever. He took
part in the French naval operations
in the war of 1870. and after its close,
realizinn that as a connection with the
Bonaparte family, his naval career

I France was ended, he entered the nava!
service of Sweden, and on receiving a

j commission as lieutenant, was ap-
pointed naval aide-de-camp to his
kinsman. King Charles XV. He was

j maintained In the same office by Kins
Oscar, and only left the service of

I the Swedish crown on the occasion
j of his marriage to the enormously
1 weaKhy widow of Prince Alexander
Orbellani. owner of vast estates in
Southern Russia, especially in the
Crimea. Thenceforth he devoted his
time between his wife's country places
in the Crimea, and his house in Paris,
on the Boulevard Flandrin.

. His eldest son. Prince Eugene, was
> killed in a particularly shocking auto-
mobile accident in Bavaria, in 19)6.
leaving a small boy and two little
girls by his marriage with Violet Ney.
a great-granddaughter of Marshal
Ney, and a sister of the Prince de la
Moecowa. and of the Duke of Elchin¬
gen. The late Prince Louis's other
and only surviving son Is Prince
Michael, who is an officer on the re¬
serve list of the French Fourth Regi¬
ment of Hussars.
There is now only one survivor of

the children of Caroline Fraser's mar¬
riage with Prince Lucien Murat. name,
ly. Anna, widowed I>ucheese de Mouchy.
of the chateau de Mouchy, and grand¬
mother of Henri de Noallles. the pres¬
ent and seventh Due de Mouchy. and
Prince-Duke of Pols. The widowed
Dncheese de Moochy. who until some
years ago was the most Intimate
friend of Empress Eugenie, was born
In the l'nited t.Sates. at Bordentown.
N. J.. and like h»r brother. Prince
Louts Murat. who brv* Just died, has
never entirely got rid of a slight
American accent in talking French.

Gf-andduches« Stana. of Russia,
daughter of King Nicholas, of Monte¬
negro gave evidence in a characteris¬
tically feminine fashion during her re.

cent visit to France with her husband,
the Grandduke Nicholas Nicholaiovitoh.
of her sympathy with the desires of
France to recover the letter's lost I
provinces of Alsace and Lorraine. For J
while the grandduke. after attending
the great military manoeuvres of rr.*-
French army in hie capacity as de
facts generalissimo of the Roeeian
forces, was Inspecting the powerful
aefsmnv* works along ehe easteri
frontier, the grendduebeee snotore.
out frees Nancy to the niiago of Brln
sen SsiDe. which to sitesstod an the
vary border line osaaratlag France

She did not create the 'frontier, but
caused seine of the weenra of the vtl
las» to stack for her a karre botch
.f field fiowwrs of> t*e» nether s*de
the line and these she carried with
her throughout the remainder of the
day- Moreover, at c o'clock la the
¦veniag. when she utetsss her hus-

at the railroad station at Toni.
Sjaru to Paris beitore traveling
ts> at. ridsrshsjyg. She last thing

WlWi ffct t%^k\%ymW9m\%% WIBW pT4*TVe*T>Llm,
vrvWflewfagj tMlaf Ci^ltaWI aw^ wHi> fl|W.
a* th* seeetel train stoves: eat of the

whito boMine thobaosrswt of Lsrtahv
Sowers as her face.

It ems a sssrtirvlarty fen*wine and
at the same time verr telling snanntr
ef informing the French ssssosjg

tH Oe*^»*^Ww*SkeJ ftaTvPVew^aV W»Ca»
ta

tmT^MwSSm tW'her lew'ferJ?
head, raven trsases. heavily marked
eyebrow*, perfectly modelled eye«
well apart, sombre, large, aad eery
lustrous, ber straight facial «Ine. cles-
.Ical mouth and chin, cheeks firm and
round, aad Intensely expressive and
sensitive nostril*. Indicating Balkan
birth and origin. She is In every way
a suitable consort for Granddukr Nich¬
olas, who is th« tallest and most dis¬
tinguished looking prince of the reign¬
ing house of Russia, although the cut
of his very gray, pointed beard and
turned-up mustache gives him a
slightly Mephlstophellan appearance.

Stana was his Kgerla long before
.he married him, being entirely sep¬
arated from her former husband. th»
late Duke of LeucMenberg, who died
last year; but It was not until Alex¬
ander Ill's death, und the demi.'e of
the grandduke* own morsrantie con¬
sort, the extremely wealthy widsiw of
a Moscow tea merchant, of the name
of Koutourline, that ahe was able to
« .. o divorce, and to h/Dtni" the
w'e of Grandduke Nichols*.
Copyright. 1st I. by the Brentwood

Company.)

Ore*e.Pilee,
f Special to The times-Dispatch.!

Rocky Mount. Va., October 7.A marriage
of much Interest here and on* which came
as a complete surprise to sll save the
brother of the bridegroom who Issued the
license, was celebrated at Christ Church.
Roanoke, Saturday afternoon at 4:3» o'clock
bv Rev Archer Boogher. when Miss Lucy
Ta'iaferro Price, of Rocky Mount, became
the bride of Oeorgi* <"ah»;i Greer, eldest eon
of Mayor C. 8. Greer and Mr*. Oreer, of
Rocky Mount. I
Only a few friend* and re'utlves were

present, and Immediately after the cere-
n.ony Mr. and Mrs. Oreer took s train for'
Washington, where they win upend a few
days before going to Rl< hmond to live.
The bride left Rocky Mount Thursday for!

Monongah. W. Vs.. to visit her uncle. Mayor
Thomas G. Price, and the marriage was to
have taken place there, but stopping la
Roanoke a few days to do some shopping,
she was joined Friday oy the bridegroom,
who perauaded her to marry him at one*, aa
his business demanded hi* presence In Rich-
mond He accordingly proceeded tö Rocky
Mount, where he was Issued a marriage li¬
cense by his brother. Edwin Greer. assist -

ant clerk of the court, who kept his secret
until news of the marriage waa learned here
late Saturday evening.
The bride Is the daughter of the late

Owen H. Price, clerk ef the CIrteult Court,
at the time of his death. The bridegroom
has bees employed Is the Land Registration
Office at Richmond for several years, and
was one ef the legislative clerks at the last
session of the General Assembly, sines which
time he has been an employe of a tebaceo
company. wfTh headquarters at Richmond.

W~. C. T. 17. ELECTS OFFICERS-

State Convention Bad* Annual Session st
Ash*vllle.

f Speclsl to The Times-Dispatch.]
Asheville. S. C, October 7.. flu Stste con¬

vention of the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union, which has been in session here
for the p; at week, yesterday elected the fol¬
lowing officer* far the coming year: Presi¬
dent. Mr* T. Adelaide Goodno. of Raleigh.'
N. C.; vice-president. Mra. Mary E. Cartland.
of Greensboro. N'. C; honorary president,
Mrs. Mary C. Woodey. of Guilford Celles*.1
N. C.: corresponding secretary. Miss Eliza¬
beth Morris, of Asheville. N. C.: treasurer.
Mrs. M. K W. White, of Guilford College.
N. C.; secretary. Mrs. E. J. T. Prayer, of
Greensboro. N. C.
The annual sermon te the unlen was de¬

livered' yesterday morning by Dr. Chsr'e»
W Byrd. the pastor or the Central Metho¬
dist Church, of thl* city, and the cenvea-
tlon addreaa eras delivered by Judge Jeter

C Prltohard_
Hu Prohibition

Carolin»T"
The State Rapaklteaa _

ed In strong urms by - _

jpeakers far putting the local
In Hi platform tola

TO PROTECT PUBLIC HEALTH
4I| Trains sad V*

aaoe
Washington. October 7.«

.pection of »11 tralaa sad
Interstate traffic is to he
dlately by the Public Health
All commissioned medical esteem at
the service, when traveling
clal orders, will Inspect th
conditions of the conveyance!
they travel and of the
mlnals and wharves at
stop. The officers will report to
quarters at Washington "tor
lion" the name of railroads sad steam¬
ship companies on which had eeastl-
tlons are found, with full details at tea
conditions

"It is contemplated," the
Department announces, "that
ports will be published."
Among the first to he considered trill

be 'mmigrant trains. Absence of aaa*
ltary precautions on ears, fumigation,
ventilation on first-class trains and s

host of other details affecting the
health of travelers will bo

I
GEORGE D. BOWE

".T
Te

[special te The Times-Dispatch.]
Prederieksburg. Vs., October 7. Qssrgs P.

Rewe. son of Mayer J. P. Btewe. of «hat
city, who started hi as prtseipal at the
High School at Lowraaeevllle several weeks
ago. baa boea elected prasldaat of the
Brunswick County Toaekors* llsiniatlsa.
While Mrs Michael Long sad her aasga

ters wore out Saturday night bitwesa . aad
1« o'clock, a thief or thieves entered their
resldenco en Loo Avenue hare aad stale a
valuable sold watch, seme jewelry sad a
sum of money. There Is so scree te the rob¬
bers.
Teaterday afternoon Mr. aad Mrs. H_ L.

Stone, of thla city, drove oat ta Bpotayrre-
nta County and visited seme friends, tying
their horae at the roadside. When they sagas
out the horse sad baggy were sane. They
notified Sergeant J. C Chlehaster. who wast
In as automobile la pursuit. He found the
horse aad buggy a distaaes of abas arllss
from this city on the Plank Bead, waaia
they bad been abandon**. The haras aad
been driven nearly te daath. aad was as
tired that It had te be left at a tana passe
before It could be drteea hack to this ctty
to-day.

_by Pseav
Woodstock. Ta, October T.The_

Depot sad store of k h Baker, at Fsshil's
Hill, was destroyed by are, canst
spark from a passing train. The
partly covered by luasranee, ._

$1.00 Cavelier and Robespierre
Hand-Made Collars, 49c

We were fortunate in procuring from one of New York**
leading manufacturers 18 dozen of these dainty Hand-Made
Cavelier ajid Robespierre Collars NOW THE CRAZE IN
PARIS, at half the regular price. They are the prettiest and
most feminine that fashion has yet created, and yon can scarcely
imagine how charming they are. To get your share of these
neckfixings we advise you to come early.

Geo. W. Anderson & Sons
215 East Broad Street.

All the Latest Novelties in
Lace Curtains and

Portieres
CLUXY CURTAINS. $2.f8 PAIR SPECIAL.

BIG LINE IRISH POINT, TAMBOURED, SCRIM AND
ANTIQUE LACES. SEE THE LINE.

Rugs of Quality
SEE OUR FRENCH WILTONS.

Anderson's Carpet House

C. Lumsden A Son, Inc.
Jewelers to the Sentkern Pmpto."
731 Eat* Main Street.

Invite your inspection of the latest daajgne
In Jewelery, Silverware and

Fine Cat Glase
The stock and the prices are so

taste and every pocket is likely to be
We have many ineaptiiaite bot <

here, which w0 stake excellent gifts,
.her* you can get just what you aw

Our store hj the
pointed in the south.

State fair auator
store while in the city.

CLetudeH k Sen, lac, 731 £


